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ONE OF NATURE’S MARVELS.

New Spring Shoes
We are glad to anuoxmee that our new spring 

shoes have arrived

Besides a complete line of staple styles, we

are showing many new and advance styles, all 

of which are marked at very attractive prices.

Come in and let us fit you a hile the stock is 

complete. W e ahatl be glad to show you.

Tire Sonora Mercantile
I T e w s .

PCBLZSHaD WBBSZ.T.
MrKE M URPH Y. ProDTtetor. 

ilTGVE M U R P H Y . PubMshor.

A<lv«rtioinB Medium of th«  
Stockman’s Paradise.  

nsfiCKiPTioN ^2 A rsAB m advanc*

Entered at the PostotBce at Sonora
second-class matter.

S  N OB A. T B X A E t March 2, 1912,

AIR FOR THE FISHES.
Th e  System Used In the Tanks tfl the 

Now York Aquarium.
For their continued existence all 

fishes require air, and this is sup
plied by various methods to tiiose in 
captivity. Such fishes are kept 
cither in balanced or in circulating 
taiit-;

In balanced tanks there is placed 
somr form of plant life. The plants 
giv ■.ojf oxygen, which the fishes re
quire, and the carbonic acid gas 
which the fishes give off in respira
tion is absorbed by the plants.

In circulating tank.s, which in
clude commonly all the larger 
tanks, the water is ordinarily kept 
sweet and living by a constant in- 
fiow of new water, bringing with it 
constantly new supplies of air. If for 
any reason the circulation should 
cease the fishes would sooner or 
later absorb ati the oxygen in the 
standing water and,, unless in some 
other manner air were supplied, 
they  would die. To guard against 
fitich Contingencies and to make 
good any possible deficiency in the 
supply o f air in the running water 
the large aquariums arc equipped 
with apparatus for the supply of 
air to the water artificially.

In the Kew York aquarium an 
air pump i? used to pump air into a 
compressor, from which there are 
ecii^itd ^long the tiers of tanks 
service'.pu^es by which air may be 
delivered to all tanks at a uniform 
preEsiiro. From the service pipe 
there is an outlet pipe into each 
tank. , Atta<«hed to each outlet pipe 
there is a - knob or hard rubber 
about the size and shape of a s 
apple, which is called the I*’ - 
In tho liberator ' '  
email round* openi" 
which is inserted 
V 'vod, a, wo(^ tha

Lrjdei* prcssiitĉ
through the bafts^Vood plug. ,̂ to m-- 
grudufllW diff’used^tthroiigh the body 
o f w.'iier in the ta '̂.k. As it first ap
pears from (he p'jigs the air looks 
like a thin, disa ^^earing cloud or 
vapor, or like a fa' t haze of smoke, 
and vigitors 6om(k!n'}es wonderhig- 
iy mistake it for snioke iu the 
water. In this way air can be 
turned into all or any of the tanks. 
— Mew York Sua.

M orrU’ Dream Poem.
Coleridge was not the only great 

poet who somotime.s dreamt in song. 
I wa.s talking, says a correspondent, 
to William kforris about Coleridge 
and his w'onderful dream fragment. 
Morris wn.s eloquent in its praise, 
and I inquired of him if he, too, 
ever wrote poems in his sleep. Mor
ris sat down promptly in a seat— 
wc were walking in his big garden 
at the back of Kolmscott House— 
and broke into one of bis big laughs. 
^̂ Oh, yes,”  he said. ‘ ‘One night 1 
hud been reading ‘Kubla Khan’ 
again and w’ishing tliat I could 
dream anything lialf as fine. And 
I did dream a poem that moved me 
to actual tears by its beauty.”  “ And 
did you remember it when you woke 
up?”  I asked. “ Yes,”  said Morris 
grimly, “ one . line. And the line 
ran:

“ The moonlight slept on a. treacle 
sea. And then 1 ceased to weep,”  
he added, “ and haven’t wished to 
dream poems again.^ —  London 
Standard,

Dickens at the Sea Shore.
For fourteen years Dickens made 

Broadstairs his principal .summer 
home in England. London alone 
held a superior place in his affec
tions. He felt !us powers ayih eir 
amplest when he was at th e ’little 
channel coast .town. Dickens nn? 
given the best picture of hiniself at 
Ids summer routine at Broadstairs: 
“ In a bay window in a one pair sits 
from 9 o’clock to 1 a geri t̂leman 
with rather long imir'and no neck
cloth, who \ATitesYind grins as if he 
thought he were very hinny tndccd. 
At 1 he disappears, presently 
emerges from a bathing machine 
and may be seen, a kind of salmon 
colored porpoise, splashing about in 
the ocean.” -

Smart Bey.
George was ten years old. and the 

pride of his parents. He was so 
sharp.

The other morning a tramp came 
up to the front of the house and, 
seeing only George about, seized 
hold of him and said fiercely, “ Na 
then, look ’ere, if ycr don’t tell me 
where yer keeps yer cash I ’ll screw 
yer bloomin’ neck round.”

George was terrified, but he man
aged to gasp out, “ Please don’t do 
that; all the money we’ve got is in 
ail old waistcoat in the back 
kitchen.”

The tramp departed. Three min
utes later, as he picked himself up 
off tho cobbles in tho back yard, he 
muttered, “ Smart boy that, Very 
smart ; didn’t say a word about 'is 
father bein’ in that waistcoat.” *— 
London Answers.

An Urgent Neecssity.
A distinguished tlieologian was 

invited to make an address before a 
Sunday school. The divine spoke 
for over an hour and his remarks 
wore of too deep a character for the 
average juvenile mind to compre
hend. At tlv* conclusion the .super- 
intcu'’̂’ wording to custom, re-

one in the scb.ppl t̂o 
propria'te hymn to be

vive Us Again,’ ”  &hout- 
tho rear of the room;—

‘H)oi 
od the 

“ No.* 
“ Gustav 

in a. bre
WashingtpL

Cautious.
letters to'm e  are ex- 

lull and commonplace,”
r  girl
ou know why ?”  Respond

>erTed on the jury 
promise case.” —

Th©

Wdrked a Problem While Asleep.
An Amsterdam banker once re

quested a professor of mathematics 
to work out a vmry intricate and 
puzzling problem for him. The 
professor, thinking the matter good 
exercise for the intellectual facul-. 
ties of bis pupils, mentioned it to 
them and requested them to work 
out the enigma. One of the stu
dents, who liad pondered deeply 
bver the intricate subject during the 
day,; retired to bed. Some time 
afterward he arose, dressed, and, 
seating himself at his desk, worked 
out the problem accurately, cover
ing sheets o f paper with his calcula
tions. lie  had no’ recollection in 
thevmorning of having done so.''

Too Much Board.
’ The great boards grown in Cali

fornia vvero sometimes a source of 
embarrassment. When a steamer 
arrived a father might be seen ca* 
ressing little ones whom he now 
saw for the first time, while tlie 
children were frightened at finding 
tbemselves in the arms, of such 
fierce looking men. Wives almost 
shared liie consternation of tho 
children. “ Why don’t you ki.ss me. 
Bessie?” said a pioneer to his new
ly arrived wife, she stood gazing at 
the hirsute imitation of her hus
band iii" utter astonishment. At 
hist she timidly cjacuhited, “ L can’t 
find anv place!” — From Newin’s 
“ Life o f  Bret Ilarte.”  -

Chapel In a Sell.
Tlie largest bell in the world i.- 

the great bell of Moscow, beiug 
nineteen feet high, measure.  ̂ sixty 
feet around the rim and weiglis 198 
tons. Cast in 1G53, it was cracked 
before it left the foundry and con- 
soquontly was never hung. It was 
mounted upon a granite base in 
1837 and converted into a little 
chapel, the broken part forming the 
doorway. The bell is composefl of 
gold, silver and copper and ia val
ue 1 at $150;000.

N«w 2c*l«nd’s Curious Se» Volcano 
and Its Sulphur Vapors.

' Among the most curious pfic-nom- 
ena of New Zealand is its sea vol
cano. This is a great mountain of 
black scoria 830 feet high, from tlie 
top of which, witli much force, rise 
white clouds o f vapor to a heigiit of 
fully 2,000 feet. It is not easy trav
eling on the island, for in places the 
black pebbles of the beach are all 
astir witfi water boiling up tin-ough 
(Item, water so hot that a misstep 
might scald the foot seriously.

At (his point the crater wall has 
been broken down almost to the sea 
level and orte may look into the 
great hollow island. The crater is 
circular, a full mile in diameter 
and hemmed in by walls many hun
dred feet liigh and very precipitous. 
The crater floor is an uneven plain 
of volcanic ash and scoria, with 
many little fumarolesor blow holes, 
through which hot sulphur vapors 
come wheezing out, while every 
few minutes there is a smart trem
bling beneath the feet and a low, 
dull, rolling roar.

The vapor begins to thicken as 
the traveler proceeds, and he very 
soon finds the cause. He is stopped 
short by a great lake of stcandng 
water, quite filling this end of the 
crater and being, as can be seen 
when the clouds lift, nearly half a 
mile from either side. The water is 
too hot comfort.ably to apply the 
hand to it and is insupportable 
either to touch or to taste because 
of a strong infusion of alum and 
sulphuric acid. On tim furtlicr bor
der of the lake is a row of violent 
salfataras (chimneys). They have 
built for themselves little pillar- 
like cones from tea to thirty feet 
higii and a yard or two in diameter 
at the base, and through these open 
chimneys they trumpet steam and 
roaring sulphuric ga. ĉs with z vio- 
leac.0 frightful to contemplate. A 
demoniacal screeebing and din af
flict the trnv|^er’>' ears, even at a 
eoneiJerable (Tlstanoe. .

Tlie w'flter of the lake is of a 
milky, opaque cast, not more than 
ten feet deep. Lines upon tlic sliore 
show that it daily rises and fall.-̂  
slightly with the tide of the sea out
side. In many spots the water boils 
furiou.sly with much froth and 
foam, while stilL its heat is much 
below the boiling point of 212 
Fahrenheit- These are dangerous 
plnce.s for boots; the abnnxlnnt nlj 
in the. water diminisiics materially 
its buoyancy, and a bout sinks 
alarmingly low in crossing them.

One expedition landed acros.s the 
lake at one of the salfataras near
est the beach and proceeded to de
molish, it with-oars. It was a cliim 
ney about two feet in diameter, 
clay without, while witliin it was 
lined with crystals Off sulphur of a 
beautiful straw yellow splashed 
with vermilion spots. Pushing in 
the top of this chimney, the frag
ments would first fall down its 
thtoat and then come • flying . out 
into tho air with explo.'^ions 
that were startlingly like a pro
longed stentorian .cough.— Harper’.̂  
Weekly. ' ■ -y.. ■

T h «  Longevity of Fish.
. Fishes and animals that live in 
the water in many instance.^ attain 
a great age. The carp has been 
known to live 200 years. Common 
river trout have been conllnod in a 
well for fifty years and wore still 
frisky when taken from the water. 
The ago of the wliale is a.scertained 
by the size arid number o f whale 
bones in its mouth.' Records show 
that this soa animal has retained 
life for 400 years.- In 1197 an enor- 
maus pike was caught in a lake near 
Ilaillcrum, in Suabia, witli a brass 
ring attaclicd to it ,, engraved on 
which w’ds- a statement that tlio fish 
was put in the.lake in the yc>ir 
1230, thus indicating that it must 
have lived' 2C7 years.—Chicago 
Journal. -_______________ _

Of More importanea.
Betty may not be very worldly 

wi.se. but she is praCtic.al. She 
knows enough to take a Common 
sense view of tilings sentimonfal a.» 
well as material. So when slio Hs 
toned to the-proposal of the young 
man she is fond of she coitldn t 
lielp saying what she did.

“ If you reject me, Betty dear,’ ’ 
he urged, in a final appeal, “ I shall 
never, nCver love another. It will- 
be the end.”

“ And if I accept you,”  she a.sked. 
“ does the same thing hold good?” 
—Philadelphia Times.

It’s No Use.
K He was telling her about ft book 
he had just road.

“ The absolute sinceriiv and di
rectness of the author.” ho said, 
“ are above all prai.se. 1 don’t know 
when I’ve read a book that scorned 
80 helpful, so uplifting, so purely 
inspiring.”

She had been regarding him with 
rapt couiitenauce. Kow she spnko

“ George,”  ehc said, “ I have jusi 
thought of a way to trim my new 
hat !” —•Cleveland Plain Dealer..

ELECTR SC 
B IT T E R S  ®

THE CAPTAIN’S FIDDLE.
ft theWft# Put Away to Rest After 

Music Teacher's Request.
In old times oua music loving an

cestors tiad to become performers 
themselves or go without mu.sic. 
Not unnaturally, the ambition to 
posse.s8 a fine musical instrument 
occasionally outran a discreet judg
ment of' the prospective owner's 
ability to master it.

It is related that Mr. Prince, one 
of tfie rich merchants of old New- 
bufyport in the opening years of 
the lust century, became the owner 
of a fine piano. He was also the 
father of some charming daughters, 
and a gentleman who in youth was 
a frequent caller used in age to re
late that he “ never heard but one 
tune played on the piapo there, and 
tliat was ‘Cliarlit: tlitt NVutet,’
with one hand only— and I have 
waited hours to hear that!”

Captain Paris of the same old 
town used to R;late that a few years 
earlier, in the days of the French 
revolution, he had occasion to pul 
into the port of Marseiilcs. He was, 
like many other seafaring men to 
whom on their long voyages tlie di
version and deliglit of melody wa.*; 
especially precious, an amateur mu
sician with a modest pride in liis 
powers. His instrument was the 
fiddle, and his teacher had been a 
wandering French fiddler of much 
skill, who bad once passed some 
months in Newburyport.

One evening, as be was rowing 
from shore to liis ship, his boat 
passed close by the side of a French 
prison ship, where suspected and 
condemned men wore confined by 
direction of the lenders of (lie ter
ror, tlien at its height. Suddenly lie 
he.ard his name called and rowed 
up to the porthole whence the voice 
had come and where he could dimly 
discern a face looking down upon 
liiin. It proved to belong to his old 
music master.

“ Can
01,1'rod I

In-

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CH46, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(U XIX C O R P O R A r £  D)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes,Liberal Advaoces on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responeibility Three Million Dollars,

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply all demands 
F op bread  and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
The RED FRONT

S T  .A . B  T i  T3
Robert Anderson, Prop.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

JOE BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUlI.Dmn

ESTLXIATES FURNISHED,

Sonora, •> • Texas*

I  d o  a n v t b i n g  f o r  y o u  ?
10 captain, much doncerriCt 

'  responded tbie gallant lit
tle I'roneliman, wifli a cheerful 
shrug. “ I die torpb'rrow. But, cap- 
lain, there is one little favor I a.'-;k 
of you, and it is this: if any one 
a.sks wlio taught you to fiddle pray 
do not give him my name.”

’riie captain never learned tho 
ultimate fate of 11 r E F i H i«w—̂  
probably ho w.as executed, as lie cx- 
ppplod but he accepted the criti
cism implied in his parting request. 
Ho hung up his fiddle and never 
played again.— Youth’s Companion.

Partly at Roma.
A good oid Scotch minister, call

ing unexpectedly on a widow who 
lives in a cottage on llie outskirts 
of the village, surprised her in the 
midst of washing a lot of clothes. 
She hurriedly hid behind a clothes 
horse and told her little boy to sny 
tliat site was out.

The visitor knocked at tho door. 
“ Well, Jiunio,”  be said, “ and whore 
is your mother ?”
. “ My mother’s not in ; she’s down 
street on a message,”  promptly re
plied the lad.

■•“ Indeed,”  replied the minister, 
with a gl.ance at the bottom of the  ̂
BCreert. “ Well, tell her I called, and 
say that the next time she goes 
down to the village she should take 
her feet with her.” — Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

iFortuno T ellers  In P ersia .
Fortune tellers do a big business 

in Persia. Some read the palm, 
others road the stars, still others 
consult tha Koran, for so firmly is 
superstition mixed even with their 
religion that “ suras’ ’ or pa.sgages 
from their sacred book are marki'd 
“ lucky”  or “ unlucky.” Should, a 
Persian be in doubt as to the atlvis- 
ability of starting on a journey 
or unctertnKiiit; «nv v-uLt-i j;i l.-'C lie, 
might visit a fortune teller arid ask 
him to consult thê  Koran. >̂houId 
lie, opening the book at random, 
chance upon a sura marked “ lin 
lucky”  it would be a divine imlica- 
tion that the project niu.«t be aban
doned.— i.os Angelos 'rimes.

Remote Kin.
Kind r«sdy— How many are there 

in the family beside yoiirseif ?.
Little Amier^Fpur;^ mamma, 

papa, sister and a distant relative.
“ That-is only throe. The djetant 

relative is.oot a member of .the fam
ily ” '.,^  "

“ Oh, yes, be is. He is my. brot h- 
er.

“ Your brother? Then be isn't a 
distant relative.”

“ Yes, ma’am; he is in the Philip
pines.” — Kansas City Journal.

Unappreciated.
“ He’s not wliat you would call 

strictly handsome.”  said tho major, 
beaming'through his glasses on a 
baby as he lay howling in his moth
er’s arms, “ but it’s the kind of 
face that grows on you.”

“ I t ’s not the kind of face that 
grew <ln you!”  was the indignant 
and unexpected reply of the fond 
mother. “ You’d be better looking 
i f  it had 1”

Ths Salve Wr-riJ.

O. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

(’lemcnl Tuaks, Trouglis and Yats. 

All work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

HAY BALING.
Give your orders to me for bal

ing your bay. Pronapt alleution 
and eatisfactinn gu<»ranteed.

ED. PFIE 3TER  
47 Sonora. Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT a n d  s h o e  m a k e r . 

REPAIRING N EATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE,

Sonora. Texas,

&ntpiuym^rtt Bureau.
All kinds of labor contractad 

Also Spanish lalstperUtjg.

Charges reasonabla.
Write, eee or phone

TKAINEP. BRO§.,
At the Bahk Saiorta.

OVER e s  viAfts? 
EXPERIENCE

T raos WfAnK®- Design̂
C o p y r i g h t s  & C ,

Anvon6 «en<11nfr a RrA description ranytnuciiiy aaceruiiu onr opinion froo whetlier an 
iuvenOon is prohnbly p;ueiit(il)lp. Conmnurico- 
lionaBt.rictiycoiiililoiiitn). HANDBOOK on Pfttowta sent frcQ. Otfleat o s o t re y  for SCcurlJiKpatoiiWa.

r.-itonts takou throuah JHiuiiu & CS). reoelTfl 
tpcci(U fietUe, wiM)Ou6 ohargp, la tha

S c le ii i lf ic  H t it e r ic a n .
A haPflsoTnely {llnstrated w«ekly. I.arce3t ctr. 
culatloii of aiiy «<4oi>Uflo loumaj. H’erris. S3 a 
jroar: four wontus, $1, Sold hr all newsdeftlor*.

Branch Offlee. m  P St.. WMbJeaton, ]

Martin Commission Co..
THE LtHD UNO LIVE- STOGi; GOIIMISSIOH MEH,' 

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is ofirering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
bis list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise’ * 
give me a call or write me.

B U IL D  N O W .
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freiglii added from the wagfons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
(he cost of handling is added, Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

H.

1!
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i O o v i r s  ^ l v © 2 ?  2 f r © w s
*" PITEU SH ED  W E E K L Y .

m̂ IKB m u r p h y . Proprlator. 
TEVE;|V1U R P H Y . Publisher.

AdyoftlfeJng Medium o f  the 
' ’ Stdckihrtan's Par<idlaa. 

e ĵaaCiiiEYidR -i$2 a tsar in advanca 
ffintered at the postoifice at Sohora, 

<vsseodnd*olassniatter.

Sfihvell Says Illegal Use of  t/<« 
Dollar is as Bad as Dynami t i ng

Sonora,- Texas. March 2, 1912;

Clean Up Da y

Dr. H. R. Wardlaw who was 
appointed county Physician at the 
last eesfiioQ of the Con.>xnis8ioners 
Court, euggeets that some day in 
the near—now be disigneted as 
Clean Up Day.

No salary is included in the ap< 
pointment of Dr. Wardlaw as Co
unty Physioian and bis suggestion 
is solely in the interest of the 
community—and evidently the 
public should see that it is not a 
professional matter—financially at 
least.

Sonora is a particularly well 
drained town, is probably one of 
the cleanest nniucorporated cities 
in the State but even then we have 
unsanitary conditions and filth 

’ uocumut^atiods that should not 
he tolerated by a body of people 
ae intelligent as the' News holds 
ihat the Sonora people possess.

Sat then—communities as well 
as people sleep—and while we 
Vflli not admit that there is a liver 
town in West Texas than Sonora 
still we want to take the beam out 
.of our own eye—and do it now.

The County Health officer has 
other interests—mostly personal 

;and no individual should be ex
pected to carry the burden of a 
^piumonity.

Let us therefore set a day say 
March 20 and as a unit uphold 
the officers in esforceiog the clean 
premises proposition

In the mean time those who us 
ually have adll keep clean their 
premises may be dilligent and by 
their efforts encourage tbeir neigh
bors and others to do likewise and 
-there will then be no neoeBsiiy to 
call on the court, and the beallb 
beauty and ooi^ntment of the 
eomm^anity wii^he advanced.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten
up calls for a rubing application of 
BALLARD’8 SNOW LINIMENT. 
It relaxes the contracted muscles 
and permits ordinary bodily mo
tion without suffrjriog or iooon- 
venience. Price 25c,59o and $l 00 
per bottle. Sold by All Dealers.

An echo of the proposed“ monsy ! 
trust*’ investigation comes from 
Arihur'E Stilweil,president of the 
Kansas City,Mexico & Orient rail
way company.lt is addressed to the 
legislators and editors of the Unit
ed ,States and in it Mr. Stilweil 
says;

For IG years, while developing 
the Southwest, 1 have submitted 
to almost continuons persecution, 
and I DOW feel that is my duty,not 
alone to the 4.CC0 people interest
ed with me but to the world as 
well, to devote the rest of nay life 
to protecting the property I repre
sent, and also exposing certain 
busihoBS methods that Lave grown 
up in this socalled land of free.

I wish to help shape public 
opinion so that dishonesty will no 
longer be regarded as a virture 
I understand the almost oumipo 
tent power money baa apd would 
be appalled at the task were it not 
for the unseen power that is back 
of ail right endeavor.

We can not go on concentrating
all- Crouifto wf irnlicTM tt-,-
hands of the few and escape tbe 
ooDEequences of the mob rule in 
time. Certain groups of ricb^^men 
combine to luin rivals by using the 
power of their wealth; entrenched 
behind immunity from publicity of 
the press, they commit deeds that 
would shame an Apache. This 
must be stopped. Publicity and 
pubic opinion can step it.'v There 
are more skeletons of ruined busi
ness attribuable to the acta of the 
money power than cculd be found 
on any trail through the West in 
the Indian days.

There is no difference between 
dollars and dynamite when both 
are used for destructive purposes 
There is no reason why the nation 
should bring to justice men who 
blow up buildings and permit men 
who destroy business to go free.

Riches should come from honest 
endeavor as a reward for judgment 
and energy in buoiness affairs, not 
from sandbaggiug American indus
try. Men bent on such business 
destruction should not receive the 
protection of the courts.

All honorble men of wealth 
ought to fayor and help uncover 
evil use of money and brand those 
that serve evil, hatred and greed. 
Were this done radicalisHi and an- 
arohgim would at once cease to 
exist. —

The people of the West are 
the ripples of injustice 
At the of haunts of the 
power you see the pebbU. 
into the pool of life, and

COME
REDUCE THE STOCK

in Many Lines of Dry Goods 
Ciotiiing, Bdots, Shoes, 
Hats, Underware, Etc.
COME IN AfID ASK

E. F. Vander S M e n  Co

price per head is 8372150 'Thesa] 
horses are brought under contract j 
from a single fi^m, and are said 
to be prinoipallv of troliing-bred 
stock.,- O »ly about half the horaas 
purchassd by tbe cpntracibr are 
able to measure up to the spec fi- 
caiions of the police department, 
which includes a thirty day test 
under service conditions in the 
department.
. Notjonly does the regular armv 
have Ufa uifiicultieH with the re
mount problem,
well. Tbe militia artillery and 
cavalry have even greater difiiou- 
tyvin getting suitable horses, 
uadron G. Brooklyn (N Y ) Nat
ional Guard is solving the prob 
leua in part by owning and condu- 
cling a breeding farm where its re- 
mouuted horses are bred. For 
moat militia organ!?ilions how 
ever the hired horse is a necessity 
even if he is a source of pain and 
discomfort fo his rider and a heavy 
expense to the State.

It is a strange fact that while 
the United States has more horses 
than any other country on the 
globe except Russia, and while 
There were plenty of horses Ip sup 
ply the vast^demand ol both armies 
in the Civil war, the rise of the 
draft horse and the decline of the 
lighter horse leaves America with 
a smaller visible and prospective 
supply of army type horsel- fiasb 
than any other principal country 
I'ho war department feels that 
Am8»‘ican cayalry, mountea on 
horses of draft stock breeding, 
would stand precious little show of 
offsetting foreign cavalry mount 
ed on real cavalry horses.
^ Frederic J, Haekin.

. N̂■̂ v Flionea.

Cat Ibis list out and paste it oc
rour Phone card.

C M Steel 10 
- J O Eastland 1 lo 

E L Hearn 121 
Chas Caruthers 1.35 
Cole & White gferage 13G 
Please ring ofl'

E C Beam, Manager.

THE SONORA RESTAURANT,
FISH & OYSTERS IN SK.AFON 

SHORT ORDERS.'
Fred Jacobson, Pro.

E- P. FINNEY.
BOCK MASON,

Cement Tanka, 'ughs and Vata, 
• AH work guara..teeit.

Satiiuates Furnished. 
SONORA. TEXA5.

JOHN G A R R E TT ,
ROOK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vs>is, 
AH w’ork Guaranteed.

Kstimates Furnished- 
/  SONORA. TEXAS.

Towti-Lots.
For town lots, closest in, lergeê t 

size, highest up, or lower dowu 
See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf SonorP. Texas,

D O  USDS F O R  I D E  A R M Y .

The date of the Republican Na 
iional convention at .Chicago ie set 
lor June IS: the date of the battle 
of Waterloo; that of th« Democr 
atic National convention at Haiti 
more is set for June 25 the anniv
ersary of Jarksod at New Orleans 
when he told the American troops 
Yiot to shoot until they could eee 
the white in tbe eyes of the enemy 
The selection of dates is peculiar 
and the oaaapaign from now on will 
he interesting.

where
reach.

Farmers and others who live at 
A distance from adrug store should 
ikeep in the bouse a bottle of 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
Ji may be needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, sores, sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful heal
ing end penetrating remedy, 
Hrioe 25, 50o and 81.00 per bottle, 
^old by All Dealbrs.

The possibility of wide fiuctua- 
.4i6n8 in consumption of meat in 
varying periods oT^rosperity in 
the United States may be appreci
ated by a conapariaon of the dif
ferences in the average of any of 
the leading countries ot the world. 
Tbe United Stales, according to 
Cguies already given in th<i Tele
gram, ooneumes an average of^lbo 
pounas of meat a year. The aver
age for Australia is 262 and that 
for Great Britian 115. These figu
res represent compilations of re
cent years. There ie a difference 
of over a pound a week between 
the per capita consumptioo of 
Great Britian and that of the Unit
ed Slates. Tbe oomments “on this 
difference has been many, a lead- 
sog oonanaerical publicaiion alleg
ing that it indicated wastefulnese 
on the' part of Americane. That 
however, is not true. But the dif
ference does indicate that consum 
ere of the United .Stales may re- 
riuji their puroha?«s of .ms-'sl con- 
eiderably, as their living condi. 
lions ar« somewhat sinaiiiar to 
tho^e 0-' G 'eat Britian. However, 
the only in9 oence that may bring 
saoh ft redaoiion is inability to pay 
for the fool. For that reason the 
d-igres of prosperity of the wage

faci'-.’ . »t fi,re worthy of
bj' lAedsc.—Kau-

r.i-.i- C'ly Drc'?’, ‘f'Alegi'iira.

money 
throwh
when it is out of sight you think it 
is a closed incident; but the rip
ples reach all over the land and it 
is tbe injustice that money has 
produced tfiat has giveu birth to 
radicalism. If credite were avail
able to enterprise on their merits 
tbeir would be no radicalism.

Tf one thinks there is no money 
power,let him urge bis representa 
live in congress to see that ade
quate powers are conferred upon 
an investigating committee to en
able a few of tbe scores of well 
known deals to be thoroughly un
covered. The public will he con 
vinced, and there will be seen 
such a scuttling for cover as oc
curs when a large field boulder is 
lifted and tbe light let in.

Yery truly yours,
A. E. STILWELL, ' 

President.

Children who have worms are 
pale, cross, fretful, end sickly 
most of the time. To rid the little 
body of these parasites WHITE’S 
CBE.AM VER.MINFUGE is an

_-I ««?|----J/ vyaiTri*
worms have beea driven out the 
child grows strong, healthy and 
robust. Price 25a per bottle. Sold 
by All Druggists.

J. G Burton 
for San Autonio

left on Thursday 
to visit bis folks.

C. 8. Holcomb of tbe Corner 
Drug Store, is iu San Antonio this 
week buying goods for bis store.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Bond and 
son Frank left for tbe ranch Tues
day, after spending a few days in 
Sonora tbs guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Trainer.

m&KE YOUR CARDEN

There is a great deal of uneasi- 
nose in army circles over the pro 
blem of an ad̂ ûate supply of army 
tiorsas in the^TJaited States. Tber- i-
officials of Iho War Departmeni 
declare that cavalry aud light art 
illery mounted on ordinary d r a b  
Uoraes woplii ha nftxt to Useless 
yet they cannot see where a suffi 
cient supply of lighter horses may 
be secured in case of war. Two 
principal causes have contributeo 
tb the big and growing shortage o; 
horses suitable for army purposes 
Tbe first of these is the remark 
able success that has attended the 
efforts of Department Agriculture 
to get the farmers of the country 
to raise draft horses- tbe other is 
the atonaobile.

At tbe end of the Civil Wat 
tbere^were almost no heavy draft 
horses in the United States, Then 
followed an era of education for 
the farmer, in which it was point 
ed out that he would find it to his 
interest to raise draft stock rather 
than lighter animals. Tbe process 
of education was slow; but it has 
been so sure that now the farmers 
of the oouQtry are breeding draft 
horses almost exclu&ivelj. They 
find such animals better suited for 
farm work, and in the past they 
Gave found a much more^aUciuitlve 
market for eurpltts horses oF thU 
kind than iur those lighter weight.

Tbe other principal cause for 
the growing shortage.in the oum 
ber ol lighter horses is the aulo- 

obiie. People who used car
riage horses a decade ago use the 
automobile, now. Men who al
ways bad saddle horses a decade 
ago are satisfied with a touriop 
car cow. The result is that the 
city demand for lighter horses 
for carriages and saddle purposes 
has fallen off, while tbo demand 
fur draft horses, in spite ol the 
growing use of the automobile 
ttuok, has continued to increase 
The expauioa ofAmerican industry 
has been going forward even more 
rapidly than the breeding of draR 
horses and the building of auto 
trucks.

There is another element in the 
horse siiuation thatocasions alarm 
to the army offiioe who would see 
an adequate supply of military 
horses to meet the demands of a 
big war. That is the exportation 
of nearly all of the oountry’s rac 
ing stock. The prohibition of race 
track gambling is all milled by 
most people to be right and proper 
but it bas resulted in dcsens of tbe 
best sires in the country being 
shipped to England and elsewhere, 
giving those countries just that 
much advantage over us in the 
questioa of a fatura supply of 

i army horses.
Tbe Dapartmeot of Agriculture

and the War Department have 
joined hands iu trying to get the 
horse breeders of the country to 
breed enough light horses to meal 
the prospeoiive, as well as the 
immediate demands of the .United 
Slates Army. It is pointed out 
khat the outbreak of hostilities 
ID this country would require 69, 
000 light horses at once. It is 
likewise pointed out that the num 
oer of horses needed annually iu 
jftse of war would be very large. 
During a single year of the Civil 
<Var the Federal Government 
irought nearly 200,000 horses, and 
ihe capture of more than 20,0C0 
was reported. This required a 
daily supply of some 600 horses. 
During eight months the cavalry 
of the Army of the Potomae alone 
was twice remounted, 40.000 hor 
see being required. Under Gen, 
Phil Sheridau the cavalry oi the 
Army of the Shenandoah had to 
be remounted every four months. 
It is estimated that if we had to 
fight a war of shob consequence ua 
to require 60,000 horses for officers 
cayalry and field artillery at one 
time it wcuid take 150,000 a year 
to keep the supply up to that stan
dard. ■" -

The army dffioials admit that 
they do not know where such a 
supplv would come from. They 
point to the fact that Britain boa 
ght more than Ipp.OOO horses in 
the United States for service in 
the Boer .War, and taat eyen this 
demand went h long way toward 
oausibg the shortage of horses of 
the army type ivtiich now exists'in 
the United States* Prior to. the 
Boer War Eogland was content to 
rely pn the j.coloniea and the 
United States for its army horses, 
but the iessons of that war were 
such that the British,have follow
ed the lead of continental Europe, 
and are now spending 8200,OQO a 
year in encouraging the breeding 
of army horses at home.

The plan which .the Department 
of Agriculture and the War De
partment have worked out to lend 
tfffaoliye encouragement to the 
breeding of army horses involves 
a Government etud of a hundred 
horses about fifty of them thor
oughbreds, twenty-five standards 
breds, fifteen saddle horses and 
ten Morgana. These horses would 
be distributed through four die-

ernment stud consists of nearly 
4,000 horses, and among them are 
included Galtee More and Ard 
Patrick,the EngliehLerby winners 
of 1897 and 1.902 respectively. V̂'or 
these two horses the Prussian 
government paid 816G.IKX). Franctr 
IS almost as well situated as 
Germany iu tbe number of sires 
of the army horse type owned by 
the government. Austria spent 
nearly a million dollars in a single 
year recently in promoting the 
breeding of horses suitable for the 
army. In Europe the price paid 
by the government for armv hor
ses is higher than in America. In 
1910 the prevailing price in Prus
sia was 8253. Fur 3 year'' olds in 
Bavaria the price was 8243, and 
for 4 jear-plds it was 8*10- The 
United States army pay about ^150 
a bead for S-year old horses.
» The mounted service of th(̂  re
gular army is now being iupplied 
with horses which are bought 
young, developed and trained at 
tbe regular remount depots, and 
issued to tbe troops at ages ranging 
from 4 1 2 to 5 vears, properly ira 
ined and ready î or work,  ̂ The re 
mount depots were ^rst establish 
ed in 19^8. The horses for these 
depots are purchased directly from 
the farmers, instead of Ibrougb 
middlemeu under tbe contract sy- 
stCim. The mounted service had 
a great many unsatisfactory horses 
which h^d been bought under 
tbe old contaact system, but these 
are gradually being weeded out 
and replaced with better bnrees 
brought into the service through 
the remount depots.

The first remount station to be 
established was one at Fort Reno, 
Oftlal A year later a similar ala 
tion was establiebed at Fort Keo
gh, Moot., and the military appro
priation bill of 1912 carried an ap
propriation of 8200,000. for the 
purchase of lauds for the remount 
station at Fort Royal, Va. It ie 
asserted by tbs officials that tbe 
remnnut'etation system has" every
thing in its favor,and that it meets 
with all ibe demands of the army 
while on a peace footing, but that 
it will not be adequate for deveip- 
ing a stock of army type horses 
suffiicient to meet the tremendous 
demands of a war.

While the United States cavalry 
18 fairly well mounted it would

Do 5'ou know that of all tlie minor 
ailments colds are by far the most dan
gerous? It Is not the cold Itself that you 
heed to ftar, but the serious diseases 
that It often leads to. Most of these 
are known as germ diseases. Fneu- 
monia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and cure your cold 
while you can? For sale by all Dealers.

Attraetive Exhibits At  Fat  Stock 
Show,

Fort Worib, Texas, /The 1912 
Nationvl Feeders & /Breederf 
Show, commonly known as the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, will 
be held at the Stock Yartls it 
North Fo'-i Worth, March 18 23rd 
The management promises to.give 
the largest and finest livestock ex 
position ever hold south ot Chica 
go.In addition to alll>i Ihereguiar 
attractions, many new and interest 
icg features will be added, the 
most important of these being a 
Poultry Show held under the 
auspices of the Fort Worth Pool 
try & Pigeon Association, and a 
Land, or Agricultural Show.

Tbe premium list is much larg 
er and Cbnsequentiy there will be 
a faf Îreater number of exhibits 
^han before. The Niehi
PTorse Show will have new and in 
teresting features, and tbe amuse 
meats both day aud night will be 
well worth seeing.

Devoe Takes Least Cations: 
Always.

Paint Devoe; it’s tbe cheapest 
paint in tbe world: never mind the 
price: it may or may not be more 
Lees gallons will^paint tbe house; 
and tbe paint will outwear any
thing.

Skip wear; you’ve got to wait, 
to find that out. li covers more; 
you haven’ t got to wait to find 
that out.

It’s the cheapest of ail; no mab 
ter about tbe price.

N. R. Watkins, Lott,Texas,used 
13 gallons on his bouse be for r; 
bought 13 gallons Devoe for the 
same bouse and had 6 left.

G. B. Edwards, of Edwards & 
Broughton, printers. Raliegb, N. 
C. u^ed 30 gallons paste paint on 
his house; bought 80 gallons De- 
vofi for tbe ssme and bad 16 left.

That’s how.
Sold by E. F. Vender Stuoken Co,

JACKS FOR SALE.

I have for sale 15 Jacks from 
3 to 6 years old. They are of tbe 
J. K. Thomson stock. Can he 
seen at my place at Eldorado. 

CHARLIE WEST,
05 12t Eldorado, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that sllO 

trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonorp ' r the purpose ot 
CUlting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, bunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted. tO; the 
full extent of tbe law.

D. B. GUSENBARX,
91 Sonora, lex-aa.

N otice  to  T r o s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers’ on my ranch 2 
miles below Owenviile, for the 
purpose of cutting timber, hauliiiyg 
woiid, working stock,hunting hoffs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

Max Luckle,
98-12 Pwenville, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranefi 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting bogs without my permis- 
sinn, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. - f

66-tf. J. T. Evans, Sr.

to SanWhen you go 
Call on Eddie 
FavoriteSaloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Angelo
Maier, at «ihe

Ran,ch Bargalip.
8,000 acres, improvements cof̂ t 

ov«r 86,000; well watered, splen
did gramma grass, money maker, 
no moQntaiDS, nice valleys: desir. 
able location, near railroad, irri
gated garden and orchard; magni
ficent residence, no trade. Will 
show you Price $3 bonne, easy 
term!if;i HY8AW LAND CO ,

09 4 Marfa, Texas.

triela especially suited for breed-lueyer figure in the ribboL-winnieg
ing army horses, and the colts 
from these horses would be sub
ject to an option of the Govern
ment at 8 years of age, It is esti
mated that tbe maintenance of this 
stud would cost $260,000 for the 
first year aad 8100,000 a year 
thereafter.

Other governments spend money 
freely in encoaraging the breeding 
of army horses Germany is 
ahead of eO others. Tbe gov-

class iu a contest with some other 
bodies of mounted Americans For 
ineiance, it ia said that tbe mount
ed police force of New York City 
is the beet mounted body of men 
in the United States. About sev- 
enty five new horses are brought 
into tbe force every year and the 
prices paid are about double those 
paid tbe for cavalry purpo
ses. The-fores has nearly five

to

Repels Attract of Death.
‘ ’Five years ago two doctors 

told me I had only twe 
live.”  This startling 
was made by Stillmi 
Malachite, Col, “ They 
1 would die with enmsum 
was up to me then to try 
lung medicine and 1 bega;
J .̂. King’s New Discover}

Town lots in Sopora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co. 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedicatior? 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible, 
title. No trouble to you.
See Martin Commission Go.

well I did, for today I a

hundred horsey and the average free at Natbaus Fharru

ing and beUeve I owe ms 
this , great throat and li 
that has cheated the g 
aooihor vio'< 
suffer with coughs,I 
throat and lung i ’
Take the cure that’s 
60 cents and 81.00.

e

il’rial

.to 
of 

J to 
other 
now. 
Price 

bottle

at home. Buy from your 
'eople Make your home 

"  Assist your 
De progressive, 
our home town 
your childrS'*' 

to every thi. , 
V. butuiog aga inst your hom^ 

.ownjj Think ahou t it.

Take HEBBIN.E for indigestion 
It .relieves the paf in a few min
utes and forces tbe fermented 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where it is expel- 
ed. Price 50o. Sold by All Drug* 
gists.

\ ■■
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NATIONAL BANK
O IF  S O n S T Q I?/^ , T E 2 t A .S .

CAPITAL STOCK

' 0

$100,000.00
-  - 34,500.00
in the Devil’s River Country.

« 6 i f - ' F i 6 : E K / S  j ^ i s t i d  D Z ' E e . F t c T O i e / S :

't . ^ t b W E L L , President; E. F. VANDER S TU C K EN ,
Vice Pres; G. S. Ailison, Will Whitehead,

E- E. Sawyer, D. J, Wyatt. *
R O Y E. A LD W E LL, A;ssistant Cashier.

Wo Jjay 4 oer^cOnt on »avJng"dopo8?ts.

Ho Sistitntes^^ YOU CET WHAT YOU CALL FOR aLthe 
CORNER ORUC STORE

C. S. HO tG O filB , Proprietor.

N A TH A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
_{The place where you get the best for youi^tooney.) .-

EicruBlYe agehtr for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.)i Eastman’s 
.^odaks (t-fee 0nly*Kodak.>^,Mu}ford Pharmaceutical ('the World’s Highest 

Standard.^ These oombLheftiwitJi courteous treatment, experience and 
conBcientiOus scruples, make it wprth yodt. while to let him do your 

drug store businea8;4\#?%'V ■ -j ’’

‘A pretty fine of  Diamonds, CUT^CLASS, JE W £ L E R Y
^ " N. ■

and W A T C H E S  always on display.
A. H. N A T H A N , Proptietor, Sonora, Texas.

SOIUIMER SCHOOL

.ANNOUNCEMENTS.
T>e 'News rates Tor announce 

ments is:
Congressional, Xegi^tatUre aod̂  

JilFicial Districts 85. ■
County officers 810.
Precinct ofccers 82.50.
All annouacements ^h^j^ayable 

in-cash in advance.
The^ P eviiJT's RiVer,;:'News is 

au'i^orjzed to anho-unce.'

Special review classes in all sub
ject for certificate. Excellent op- 
.portimity for review v^ork. Exami
nation for State and County certifi-, 
cates, will be held duriog the term.

TERM OF TEN WEEKS
Onl> a limited numbed will be en
rolled, which insures opportunities 
superior to a Summer I^iormaL 
Pupils of the 7th grade|and above 
-enrolled.
— i

Tution reasonable, | Excellent 
boarding facilities for n^*resident 
pupils. See or ŵril̂ e

<J. A. W OOPPOR D, Super|ntedent,
yerm Opens April 3o. Sorora, Texas.

SHEltlFF A5TL) T A X  C dt,L lC T O E '
T B Adams ns a c.andidate fcr elec

tion to the oflice of Sheiitf and Tax 
Collector of Sutton County, subject to 
the action of ihe Democratic primaric! .̂

Will Ferry as a eanidate for election 
to the oliice of Sheriff and Tux collec
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;olli..c;or;!sherlff and Tax Collector 
of Sutton County, sunject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

N o, i>4.QG.
Report of the Condition

OF THE

First National Bank of Sonora, 
• at Sonora,

in the State o f Texas, at the close e l 
business, February 20,

■fH—ipwwm’ui ■ I'Fn̂ppw

Notice to The PuhHc,

$307,100.8̂ 1
7.ISO.SG

■>0,000.00
800.00

4.800.00 

3,010.80

10,823.93

56.08 
8.00

1.020.00
8.30

10,498.00 

2 500.00

BK8 0 PUCKS.
Lor’is and discounts.. ____ _
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ......................
U. S.Bonds to secure circu

lation................... ...........
Premiuais on U.S.bonda....
Banking house. Fuvnitttre

and lixtiires...................
Due from X '̂̂ Tional Banks 

. (not Reserve Agents)..
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies, and Savings
Bunks..................... ........

Due from approved reserve
agents............................  G2,356.08 j

Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

B anks........................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents .........
BAW FD L JIONKW RKSKKVK l.V 

B A N K , v i z :
Specie...................... $2.6-10.00
Legal tender notes 7,8.53 00 
Redemption fnnd^with C.S.

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation . . . . . . . . .
T o ta l.............. . $ :G0,458 U

M A B IL ItlK S ,
Capital stock paid in ..,..> . $100,000.00
Surplus fund.......................   20,000.00
Undivided protits, less ex

penses and ta-xespald.. 11,615.98 
National Bank,: notes #feut- ;

standing............... . . j . .  49,997.50
Due to other NationalBaiiks 2 IMt 06
Dividends unpaid.......... . 1,215.00
Individual deposits subject

to c h e - c k . _____  175,010.70
Cashier’s checks outstanding 245.00

Total ..........................  3 0,458 24
S t a t k  O r  Tfex.A.'^, \

CouMY or SpjruN, I. W. L. 
Aldv̂ Kell, President of the above named 
bauk,do soleijjnly |̂ e,ar that the above 
statement is tr&e to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

W. \,f Aldwellt Presideat, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 29th day of February, 1912.
J. A. Hagerl ind. Notary Public, 

CouuYy, TVxas.: ,
Correct-Attest:

’E. E. Saywer, ■}
D. J. VV'y.attr.ŷ L-,!̂  Directors.
E. ,F,.,Viin'U0r-Stucken. I

fiRedapitMJation.
I ■ 'k k s o u r c k s .

,a'h? ®nd discounts......... $214,627.69
U. SV'Bbpds.,,...; 
Preuiiums on’ U.,S; Bonds.. 
Bankirtg Ifottse add. '  I 

'■ / F i x t u r e s . . " t J. ...i  
Cashxii'Bianks uiid'Vunlt.'i J 
Due Irom U t !?,. Treasurer..

T o ta l......................

S-J,000.0 
900.00

4,SOO.GO. 
S7>730,T>̂  

' ■2;500JXY

T A X  ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to the oliice of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the 1 emocratic primaries.i'

James Phnris as a candidate for elec
tion to the otlice o f Tax Assessor o f 
Sutton County, subject to the actiou bf 
the Democratic primaries. '

B, L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to. the otlice of Tax Assessor'of 
Su-rton County, sulyect to the actibn of 
the Democratic primaries. ' ’

. . . . . . . . .  $390,458.24
L IA 3 IL 1TIK8 .

Capital.......................   $100,000.00
Surplus JisUndivided profits

less expenses ................ .. 31 615 98
Circulation....................   "4 ,̂997.50
Peoosits................     177,814.76

'Total $3̂ 0j,458.21,

COUNTY TREASU RIR.
G. S. Holcoihb,‘^8 'a candidate for 

election to the othhCrOf County Treasur
er o f riitton Chunty, subject to the 
action of the''Democratic primaries.

J. E. Grimland, as a candidate for 
re-election to the otlice o f Lounty Irea- 
surer of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Uemocratio primaries.

C O R N E L L  & W A R D L A W

Attprneys-at-Law,
dQN ORA. -  T E X .

• iVin practice in all the State Courtt

J. J. North left on bneitiesa visit 
to Caatrovilie this week.

fTo Wl other St  A ncl Others •
tYou Can use Buckion’s Arnica 

Salve to cure children of eczema, 
sraehes, tetter, chafioge, ecaly and 
crusted numors, as well as their 
accidential injuries,—cuts, burns, 
bruise?, etc., with perfect safely 
Nothing else heals so quickly. 
For boils, ulcers, old, running 
or fever eorea or piles it has no 
equal. 25 cts at Nathans Fhar- 
macy.

James J, Neil a well known 
attorney o.f San Aogelo was among 
the “ Judgsi”  in Sonora last Satur 
day.

HERBINE cures ron-v'- 
and re-eetabliebee 
movenaents. Prii 
All Dealers.

"i. L. Wade 
c. the Devil's Ri 
which is promoting luo vu. 
Schreiner in Bu vards coyny in the 
W. T. O. filolii: in pasture on the 
Jine of the Oi ent as 4t passes 
through Sonora ^nioute to'Del Rio 
and a connection with the City ol 
Mexico, was in Sonora this week 
circulating literf tore and boosting 
the ctmpenyp pr'.ject.

Rev. Renfro of tbe Methodist 
ebureb, San Angelo was in Sonora 
last week.

J A. Allison who ranches jn 
the Middle Valley Oountry, was 
in Sonora Wednesday trading

Charlie Caruthera and Dee 
Schoolie were in Sonora Saturday 
from the Whitehead ranch on 
bdiioess.

Mrs. Chris Meinecke of Oz >na 
was visiting her father Pharis 
Hurst this week.

H R. W ARDLAW , M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Largery, 

[formerly house physician. John ’iealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE t'ORNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell,
Sonora Texas.

Hivtng been i.le!egaled and era- 
pjwered by Mjs. Winnie l\ Aid 
well and Marv Luna Jackarm to 
represent them and their interests 
in the estate ot B R Jackson, we 
herewitLi give i.otice to ail parties 
interested in said estate or having 
claims against said estate, to fi e 
said claims with Uf? at Bonora/Fes 
as in the nest fifteen days, and we 
now give notice to all parlies in 
depte l to said estate by note or 
otherwise that wo are the sole and 
only persona aulhoriaad to collect 
said notes or money doe eaid es
tate and any ptrsone eo indebted 
paying same to any pesen other 
th«n those of the undersigned •are 
hereby notified that they make 
such payment at their risk. Mr 
G. W, Shield, a member of the 
undersigned Board of Commiesinn 
era, has been placed in charge ol 
the ran«hs8 belonging^'o tba estate 
of B R Jackson deceased, and 
a’ao the live sinck. and any parson 
having cattle, skeep, mules.horses 
bogg, gra 3 or any other live stock 
the same being the properly ot 
said estate, are hereby notified 
that Mr G. W Shield is the only 
person authorizid to hand e cr 
receive such live slock in any way 
whatsoever or make dispoeilion cf 
same.

(Signer)
G B HUDSPETH. ‘ 
G. W. SHIELD,^
W. L ALdv\ELL, 
JAMES CORNELL 

Commissioners for tbe p] tale of 
E R. J a c k s o n .  deoea“ed. 

'February, 2?th, J^12,

A l U A L ,  REPORT OF J. D. LOWREY, GOUNTY, CLERK, 
S lIiTO N  COUNTY, TEXAS.

Showing the aggregate amount received .and paid out of each fund, 
and balance to Dr and Cr. Also ihe amount tO''the-4)r.<-aniV 

Cr. of the se veral nfficors mentioned. Also the amount 
of indebtednefS < f the C uinty to whom and for what / 

due, with, the date of Shrae for the year, 1911. ; '

JvuY Fuxd 1st Class ■ . or

Balance on hand February J3. 1911 ....................... ....... S 997 10
'10 amount received since said date .. ....................... . 687>3
By amount disbursed since Saul dale............................ .........'. .

By amount to balance ......................................................
Total ...... ................ .........  . ..-..............  ............ ........  1984 43

To balance in fund ........................... ..................................  1'-̂  ̂ 94

395 7P 
1288 61
1684 43*

R ojd and Bkioqe Fu ’̂o 2nd Class'
Balanoe on hand F b 13, 1911;..... . -.......
'I'o amount received siaee said date . . . . .
-By amount disbursed since said date........
By Amount to baimjee . ........................

Total

pit
3303 41 
3897 12

CP

8914 88 
3345

7260 53 7260 53

JPirst National o f  Sonora,

R. L , D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUllGEO.N,

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phones: Office 31, Residence 28, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Glorious News.
comes from Dr, J. T. Curtiss,
Dwight, y  He writes: ‘ *1 not 
O’- cured bad cases of

/ patients witb Elec- 
bat'aleo cured myself 
the same disease. 1 

'ev will benefit any case 
i,’ ’ This shows what
have proved, that Eltc 
•B ia a most tffeclive 
ifier. ^18 au excellent

rt or fczema, tetter, salt
rbet cers, boils and runoieg
sores. stimulates liver knineys
and bo els poision, helps j
digeafioL up the strengh j
Price 50 atisfaotion guaran
teed by Na>. i Pharmacy. 1

PR. L. F, R031CHAUX.
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to6 p. m.
Office in residence.
Phene connection,
Sonora, • -  Texas.

EARL DENM AN
Is running a service car. Day or 
night.

Mies Jennie Brown has gone on 
a visit to frieu d relativee at 
Kerryille. * - ,

Henry RanGome a former ranger 
has been appoialod Chief of Police 
in Houston.

J. Willis Johnson, bankor and 
stockman of San Angelo was a 
visitor in Sonora last Saturday.

If you have trouble in getting rid o 
your cold you may know that you are 
not treating it properly.. There is no 
reason why a cold sh ould hang on for 
weeksand it will not if you tak'fe Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For sa e by 
All Dealers. ^  O

W C Strackbein returned ThurJ 
day fron a trip to San Antonio 
where he conveyed bis 15 year old 
daughter Louise for medical treat
ment.

John W. Siokelsmith, Qrreensbo ro 
Pa,, has three children, and like sioft 
children they frequently take cold.‘ ‘ We 
have tried several kinds of cough medi
cine,”  he says, “ but have never found 
any yet that did them as much good 
as Chamberlain’s Cough K e r n e d . F o r  
sale by All Pealers,

J Montague o! the 09 ranch #as 
a v.sitor in Sonora Tuesday He 
wanted to buy 400 cows but we 
have not learned of hia having 
bought them in theSooora country

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber, 
ialcs Stomach and Liver 1 ablets correct 
these disorders and enable you to sleep. 
For sale by All Dealersf '

Mrs. G S Allison and daughters 
Mit-ses Clara and Doliie, accom 
panied by Drs H. R Wardlaw and 
J 8. Allison have gone to Galves 
ten where it is expto'ed Miss 
Doliie will be examined abqpt ao 
infection about heir knee j )int.

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief. 
It costs but a quarter. Why suffer? For 
sale by All Dealers.

Cal Word who ranches on the Pecos 
and whose Post office is Corastoca was 
in Sonora this week trading.

E. M. Kirkland who ranches about 
18 miles south ofBonora, was in town 
Monday and settled up with the Devil

Mrs. A: R. Uauthoru and sons 
Willie and Mat were in Sonora 
Friday to have the latter gî yen 
rnoriioui xrnfttment. Tha boy is 
tufi êrlng frem an attack of the La 
Grippe. J. A. Cauthorn accom
panied them to town.

The report of the condition of 
the First National Bink of Sonora 
as called lor by the Comptroller 
of Currency for the Uuited Statet 
OQ February 20 1912, is published 
in this issue of the Ngfvs as rrquir 
ed by law.

This report is of particular in 
terest to the stockholders and 
patrons ol ifi's bank, becaufe einee 
the last report riquired, has 
occurred th^death of the late Pre
sident E. R Jackson, reputed to 
have been one ol the wealthiest 
men in West Texas, hia demise, 
has however apparently eff'eted 
this successful institution not in 
the slightest, and there was no 
reason why it should have, as the 
present President W, L Aldwell
h a s  b c ^ a . prcs.icSc-cit u u d
cashier; in fact general manager of 
the bank almost since iie orgamza 
•ion in 1900

When in 1911 the capital stock 
of the bank was increased from 
$50,000 to $100,(XX) the Uie E R. 
Jackson ceased t,o control the ma 
jorily of the stock of First N ttioa- 
al it having been thought advisable 
when increasing the capital to dis
tribute the stock Sj as to etreegtb 
en the iastitmion by adding to its 
stookholderj many other promt 
nent and wealthy local fi iaaciers 
by increasibg tbeir holdings.

The idaawas that after ten years 
mansgmem, the stock of this bank 
was nut inviting to outsiders, the 
sooner a change of managment tbe 
better for all conaeraed. But all 
ui the available new stock intend 
ed to double the capital of tbe 
First National of Soaora was 
bard to distribute to the decsires 
of local capatilists until almost 
ail of jibe wealthy men of the 
Sonora country are numbered on 
its directory and others^are sleek- 
holders.

While the early dea'h of E. R 
'Jackson, its first President, is 
lamented by the stockholders and 
officers of said bank, it is the in 
tention of the News, jis t  now to 
call our readers attention to the 
present statement of condition

The report of condition in this 
issue -«b6ws, and we would call 
your attention to a few of the 
iteinsp
Loans and discounts $214 627 69; 
cash on hand and in banks $87, 
730 55

Capital and eurplus $131,615 9S; 
Deposits $178 844 66 No bilis 
payable and nothing else outsand- 
ing.

This is the most remarkable 
showing made by the First Nat
ional Bank ot Sonora at this season 
uf the year and is a tribute to the 
cxnditions locally of the Sonora 
Country. . '

To Balance in Fund 3315 85

Gexeiiai. F i ni) 3rd Class
Balance on hand F«b. 13. —  .. .
'To amount received '̂ înce said date . 
By amount disbursHd since said date 
Bv amount to balance .............. .... ..

PR
5189 41 
7090 96

'Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..............

'To Balance in 'F un d .......... -.

5867 5.3 
6412 84

12;2S0 37' 42,280 37. . . , _ _--- f  - ---
.. 6412 84 '

Gotrirr nous's and J.\it. Ktjxo 4ih Class
I ,Balance on hand F''eb. 13,1911 '.5 .. ............ . .........

'I'o amount received since said date. , ............. .
By aiaount di.sbiirsed since .̂ate ....... .....................
Bv aiiidunt to balance....... .L............................ .....

3641 99 - 
4097'17

1.323 29 
•€4iS. 87

The 'following balances appear to the debit or credit of the 
Several cfficers of the County, at the close cf the year ending 
.'February 12. 1912:

Allison, Tax Coliector, Dr. Cr,
f. County Advalorem 202 51
• t County Special 227 62
i* County Poll 15 20
if District School ,27 26
i s District School No 5 642 00
i i District School No 6 3 07
»s County Occupation 549 75

Grimland, County Treasurer:
t ( Jury Fund 1-288 64
i < Road and Bridge 3345 85
« ( General Fund 6412 84
t Court Hou=8 & Jail 6418 87

Total. 17466,20

The bonded indebtedness I find to be as follows to wi‘ :
Road and Bridge Bonds 7000 OO
Cjurt House and Jail Bonds 22CCX) GO

:9.)00 (0

THE STATE OF TEX4S ) 1, J D Lowrey, County Clerk
COUNTY OF SUTTON. J in and for Sutton County,Texae.

do hereby certify that the above and foregoing Is a true and correct 
report for the vear, A D, 1911, as required by Article 935i, General 
Laws of the State of Texas, approved May Ilih , A D, 1893.

Given under my hand and'seal of office, at Sonora^ Texas, this 
the 24ih day of February, A.D , 1912.

J D. LOWREY,
[S eal]  Clerk of the County Court of Sutton County, Texas

STOCK HEWS.
R H. Martin of Soro a bought 

50 yearling steers from E M. 
Kirkland at $20 per head.

G. W. Whitehead and Sop* sold 59 
head of yearling mules to G. W* Hen
derson of Brady at $45 per head deliy- 
ered at Menard.

Tbe 36.h Annual Convenlion of 
the Cattle Raisers Aesocialion of 
Texas will be held in K̂ . Worth, 
Texas, March 19.h, 20th and 21st, 
1912.

Sneed J u ry  In Turned Loose.

For Sale or Trade for Mules 
or Coats.

T have two Jacks coming 4 
year old, one 14 and one 15 hands 
standard measure. Big boned.good 
style, high headed, fat and ready 
for work. Guaranteed in every 
respect.

Also 15 or 20 good mares 4 to 8 
years old in foal to these Jacks.

Fur further particulars see or 
write,

J. W BABB.
12—4 Rook Springs, Texas.

Fort Wo to Feb. 29. Tbe Sneed 
jury was disohargi-d at lt:30 this 
morning It stood seven for acq
uittal and'fiye fur coviction. The 
j' iry wis out one hundred and .tw
elve hours- Judge Swayne mSde 
no comment i n discharging them 
beyond the formal announceinent 
ol a disagraemsnt. Snead is dis- 
appointed, as he has expected an 
acquaittal.

Before leaving the court ronra 
the j'lrors look solemen oath that 
they would never reveal to anyone 
bow they stood individually on 
gui t or on inooceaca. HThe first 
and all ballots were the eamd.

l.KINQ’ S l^ E W  g J iS C O V E ill f  
Will Surety Ste,9 That oouqIi.

LOST on Sunday February 11 
a gold Claes Pin 1911. It is in 
the form of an open bonk. Please 
return to Mrs. Henry Decker.

Nineteen I MHet^ a Second
without a j w. shock or disturb 
aace, is tfie awHwl epead of our
earth through space. VVe wonder 
at such ease of nature’s mi)vem8nt, 
and so do tliose who take Dr, 
King’s New Life Pills. No griping, 
no distress, just through work that 
brings good health and fine feel- 
irgs 25e at Nathans Pharmacy.

Arthur' Martin ot, the Crowther 
Hardware*^Co .̂ of San Angelo, was 
in Sonora several days this week 
solioting trade for hia house

Jones Miller a prominent stock 
man of Crockett County was in 
Sonora Sunday on his way to 
Edwards Cimuty to look at some 
horse it >ck,

W. A. Ikliers one of Buttons 
moEt succe.-sful stockmen was a 
business visitor in Sonora Friday. 
Mr. Miers has finished his woll 
proof fence and turned his stock 
loose.
, The Sonora Mercantile Co , has 

inetal’od a new line of glass, duai 
proof fix ures on the dry goods 
side. Tn« arrangement makes a 
marked ch.arga in the appearance 
of the store.

E E Sawyer end S K n u ii 
retaroed Thursday from a day^ 
fi-htng on the N o rt iil j,m o form e!y 
the ranch own«-a by Air. Sa'wyer 
Their trip wjs sucoeseLil th*'V 
having caught 3'.) head of b'-ies two 
of whith  v.'tight;d 5 3 —-4 u'.uuds 
each.

Tbe only change necessary to 
report in the settlement of the 
Jackson will contest diffierent frona 
our report of JasT week is tnat 
Jt.mas Cornell ib the trustee with 
W. L Aldwell in the interests ot 
Mrs. Aldwell and Roy Hudspeth 
the place of C. B. Hudspeth with 
Rome Shields in the interest of 
Mary Luna. No entires or papers 
have been fi'ed in the probata 
court concerning the cise. Tha 
probate court mry be in sesdioa 
seven weeks.

J. P. McQooell, exsherlff of Me 
nard, ex.shsjtilf of Sutton county 
who is now raising cattle and 
naulea, eays that grass io that sec
tion is better than he bas ever seen 
it at tbia time of the year and e ock 
water in abundance is to be found 
all ar&und Menard. “ Although 
tbe grass is good, tbe cattle will 
soon be given a change,'’ he said 
to the San Angelo Standard, “ for 
tha shrubbery and trees are almost 
ready to bud. Tbe stock are more 
food of these buds than they are 
of the' gra s Not a great many 
cattle are ch.mg’Qg bands "at this 
tim a

C»l. R »083veil pluiga ! into the 
thick of the fi^bt for the Presiden- 
tal ncm matiou Monday. He said 
ua* quivooafiy he was io>i''* 
to the end apd glad pf it He 
renlie'S* to the charge that he wDUld 
be breaking the “ third term’ ’ pie- 
age if he" acceped another ncmina. 
lion by saying 1% then meant, a 
“ third eucoessive term.”  and arse, 
rted that wheather be should be 
the choice of his party at the Chic 
ago convention^ he would abi-d-3 by 
its decision.
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MYSTERY OF DREAMS.

SPLENDID HAZARD
BY

8tory of « Curious Instance of Tsiep- 
athy In Sleep.

f The stuff that dreams are made 
of is usually of nonsense that is 
impossible in real and widenw.nke 
Hife, but frequently tlie dreamer 
gees before his sleeping ej’es inci* 
dents that are quite ivithin the 
range of possibility. Sometimes we 
wake up witli a start and cannot at 
once grasp the fact that the realis
tic scene we have just been witness
ing or taking part in was nothing 
more than a baseless vi.sion.

It has often occurred to me 
whether, when one person, peace
fully asleep in his bed, suddenly 
finds himself mixed up with other 
persons in a dreamland drama or 
comedy, these other person.s are 
also at the same time transported 
into the strange fairyland and find 
themselves participating in curious 
ceremonies, no two persons having 
precisely the same dream, but all 
mixed up indescribably in a play 
which beggars description. Until a 
short time ago 1 had never put this 
idea of telepathy in dreamland to 
the test.
t On a recent morning, bnwever, 1 
fcad a very short dream—it  could 
not have lasted many seconds. 
iWithout any of the preliminary 
mysteries common to most droam.s 
I found mj'self watelling the vio
lent struggles o f a young man, who 
appeared to be tearing everything 
to tatters. Jn the midst of his 
struggles he crystallized into one of 
my colleagues, but whether he was 
fighting \̂ 'ith any person or what 
was the cense of the struggle my 
^roam afforded not the smallest 
dew. But I felt it was my duty to 
assist him in his gallant fight, so 1 
sprang forward, gripped him by his 
eoat collar, dragged him— my 
dream epased on the spot!

Kow for the sequel. I mot my 
colleague in the afternoon, ex- 
plainetl to him how he had been 
concerned in a violent altercation 
the ni^ht before and how 1 had 
bundled him out of the melee. 
'When he was told that this occurred 
in a dream he at once replied that 
he had liad a very disconcerting 
dream during the night. lie  found 
liimsclf suddenly surrounded by a 
herd of infuriated bullocks and he 
had the nsual dreamland struggles 
in vainly endeavoring to escape 
from his tormentors.

It wms when the yard long horn 
■of the leader of the herd was about 
to pierce him that I rescued him! 
ile  had devoted his spare time the 
day before in reading exciting de
scriptions of the ijchavior of herds 
o f  buffaloes on the .American plains 
»n past times, .and his dream fol
lowed almost ns a matter of course. 
But wliy 1 sliould have t>ecn made 
a party to tlie incident is more tlian 
I can fathom.

.1 had read nothing and had not 
been out to dinner even, but I w.as 
nnusuajly tired and luid gone to 
bed a couple of hours earlier than 
visual. The explanation of the 
flreanilrind telopallij must l>e k'ft 
in the hands of more capable inves
tigators, but the facts stated above 
aro incontrovertible. — Pall Mall 
Gazette.

How to Improve It.
When Grant was president a dele

gation went to Washington to see 
about getting an appropriation for 
dredging a certain stream. They 
e.alled on tlie pre.sidcnt and tried to 
interest him in tlie plan.

“ Let’s see,”  said Grant, reflect- 
ivelv, “ didn’t I cross tliat stream in 
such and such a campaign, just be
fore we fought such and such a 
battle ?”

“ You cert.ainly did, Mr. Presi
dent,”  said the spokesman of tlie 
delegation, hopefully.

The president was silent for a 
moment. Then he said :

“ I remember that stream; hut I 
think you’re going the wrong way 
about to improve it. Wliy don't 
you macadamize it?”  —  Youth’s 
Companion.

Oomestre Economy.
‘̂Tt would appear.”  sagely ob- 

ferved a Boston divine, “ that irien, 
like plants, adapt themselvc.s to.con
ditions, and to illu.strat-e this theory 
3 may offer the story of two men at 
the Bub, one of whom said to (he 
lether at a pleasantly critical period;

“  T>o you think that two can 
tive as cheaply as one ?’

“  ‘Before my marriage I thought 
they couio,' guarded reply.

“  ‘And afterward '
“ ‘Afterward 1 found that they 

bad to,'’ ” —^Lippineott’s.

G ave H im self A w ay .
‘ After prencliing on the occasion , 
<of the reope.ning of a restored 
church the bishop thanked the 
ebuTchwardea, an old farmer, for 
his share in the good work. “ And i 
I must thank your lordship for your ‘ 
sermon,”  was the reply, “ but 1 could 
Hot help thinkieg, as you talked- 
about Bin, that your lordBliip mnst 
havfl been a »rndirb • - cif

Harold McGratD.
COPYKIGHT, 1910. BY BOBBS

MEItlvXEL C JMPAN V.

him. Yttu will find your noises ar© 
entirely those of Imnfiination.’ ’

• liiive It that way.” she agreed pa- 
tlcHtly.

“ But liere’a Mr. Fitzgerald stil!.’* 
said the admiral pointedly.

“ Not long ago you said to me that If 
ev€T 1 saw tl»e son of David Fitzgerald 
to bring him home. Till yesterday 1 
never saw him; only then becau-<ie Mrs. 
Coldfield pointed him out and won
dered what he was doing with a tray 
of statuettes around his neck. As I 
fonki not Invite him to come home 
with me, I did the next best thing. 1 
invited him to call on me. 1 was told 
that he was fond of adventures, so 1 
gave the Invitation as much color as 
f could. Do 1 stand pardoned?” 

•‘Indeed you do!” cried Fitzgerald. 
So this was the KiUlgrew his father 
h.ad known?

“ David Fitzgerald your father? 
That makes all the difference in the 
world.” The admiral thrust out a 
band. “Your father wasn't a good 
business man, nor was he in the navy, 
but he could draw charts of the At-

"Dxrrv TTvmKujkt,j> vocr. i ATnun?”
lantlc coa.st with his eyes shut 
laiura, you get th<‘ wbi.^ky and sug-ai 
and hot water. Yon haveii’t brought 
me a secretary, but you have brough’. 
under my roof the sou of an old 
friend.”

She laughed. It was rich and free 
toned laughter good for any man to 
hear. As she went to prepare the 
toddy music echoed through the hall.

“ Sometimes I wake u[> in the uiorn- 
ing- with a new gray hair,”  sighed the 
admiral. “ What woukl you do with a 
^Irl like that?”

“ Fd hang on to her as long as 1 
could,”  earnestly.

shall.” grimly. “Your father and 
I were old friends. There wasn’t a 
yacht on these waters that could show 
him her heels, hot even my own. You 
don’t mean to tel! me you’re no yachts 
maul Why, it ought to be in the 
blood.”

“ Oh. I can handle small craft, but 
I don’ t know much about the engine 
room. What time does the next train 
return to New York?”

"For you there’ll be no train under 
a weelc. You’re going to stay here, 
since you've been the victim of a 
hoax.”

“ Dlsabu.se your mind there, .Mr. 1 
don't know when I’ve enjoyed any
thing so thoroughly.”

“ But you’ll stay? Oh, yes!”  as Fitz
gerald shook his head. “The secre
tary can do the work here while yon 
and 1 can take care of the rats in 
the ,bold. Launi’s just imagining 
thing.s, but we’ll humor iier. If there’s 
any trouble with the chimney, why. 
we’ll get a bricklayer and pull it 
down.”

“ Miss Kllligrew' may have some real 
cause for alarm. I saw a man, or. 
rather, I heard him. running as 1 
came up the road from the gato.s. 1 
called to him. but be did not answer.’’ 

“ Is that 80? Wasn’t the porter at 
the gates when you came in?”

“No. The footi>aili was free.”
“ This begins to look serious. If the 

porter isn't there the gate bell rings.
I can open it myself by wire. 1 
never liother about it at night unless 
I am expecting some one. But in the 
daytime 1 can see from here whether 
or not I wish to open the gate. A 
man running in the park, eh? Little 
good it will do him. The house is 
a network of burglar alarms.”

“ Wires can be cut and quickly re
paired.”

“ But this is no house to rob. All 
my valuables, excepting these books, 
are in New ^'ork. The average bur
glar i.sn’ t of a literary turn of mind. 
Still, if Laura bus really heard some
thing, all the more reason why yon 
shonld make ns a visit. Walt a mo
ment. I've an idea.” The admiral 
set the burgl.ar alarm and tried it 
The expre.ssion on his face was blank. 
"Am 1 getting deafer?”

“ No bell rang,” said Fltagerald 
qulckl.v.

“ By cracky. If Laura Is right! But 
not a word to her, mind. When she 
goes upstairs we'H take a vrip into the 
fcllar and have a look at the main 
wire. Y’ou’ve got to stay; that's all 
tl.'ere is about it. This i.s serious. 1 
hadn’t tested the \vire.s in a week.”  

“ Perhaps It’s only a fuse.”
“ We can soon find out about that

*>.t X-..* ---------
8he entered with a tray and two 

steaming toddies^ as graceful a being 
as B«be before she epilled the precious 
drop. The two men could not keep 
tbclr eyes off her, the one .with loving 
possession, the other with 'admiration 
not wholly free from unrest. The dar- 
lug manner in which she hid lured him i 
here would never be forget able. And!  
sba had Uhowa him at the start? And j 
tfiiat merry Mrs. Coldfic'd In pjo'-’ :

“J .I/-' ,;:'’ '.'C't. . f ■

R.S he took the second glass. “ I have 
asked Mr, FitzgeraJd to spend a week 
with us.”

“ Thank you, father. It was thought
ful of you. If you had not asked him 
the pleasure of doing so would hare 
been mine. Mrs. Coldfield pointed you 
out to me as a most ungrateful fellow, 
because you never called on your 
father’s or mother’s friends any more, 
but preferred to gallivant around the 
world. You will stay? We are very 
unconventional here.”

“ Thanks, very much; 1 shall be very 
happy to stay. My baftdbag. however. 
Is at Swan’s hotel, and there’s very 
little In it.”

“ A trifling matter to send to New 
York for what yon need,” said the nd- 
inir.nl, mightily pleased to have a man 
to talk to who was not paid to reply. 
•T’il have William- biing the cart 
round and take you down.”

“ No. no; 1 had much rather walk. 
I’ll turn up some time in the morning— 
siiy luncheon, if that will be agreeable 
to you.”

“ As you please. Only 1 should like 
to save you an unpleasant walk in the 
dark.”

“ I don’t mind. A dark street in a 
country village this side of the Atlan
tic h o fc  little or no danger.”

“ I C'ffVed to build a first class light
ing planY if the town would agree to 
pay the running expenses, hut the 
council threw it over. They want me 
to build a library. Not mu< h! Hold 
on,” as jFitzgerald was ri.siiig. "Yon 
are not'Agoing right away. 1 shan’t 
permit tliat. .lust a little visit first.” 

Fitzgerald resumed his chair.
■ “ Have a cigar. Î Jmra is used to It.” 

“But does MlBs” ‘KiUigrew like It?” 
laughing. '

“ Cigars and pipes and cigarettes, 
she returned. “ 1 am really fond of 
the aroma. 1 have tiled to acquire 
the cigarette habit, but 1 have yet to 
learn what satisfaction you men get 
out o f it,” ‘

Conversation veered in various di
rections and fiimHy rested upon the 
subject of piracy," and here the admi
ral proved himself a rare scholar. By 
some peculiar inadvertency as he was 
in the middle of one of his own adven
tures his finger touched the burglar 
alarm. Clang! Brrrr! From top to 
bottom o f the hon.se came the shock of 
differently voiced bells. The two men 
gazed at each other dumfouBded. But 
the girl laughed merrily.

“ You touched the alarm. fatLir.”
“ I rather believe 1 did. And a few 

minutes before you came !u with the 
toddies 1 Irieil it. and it didn’t w'ork.” 

It took some time to quiet the serv
ants, and when that was done Fitzger
ald determined to go down to the vil
lage.

“ Good night. Mr. Fitzgerald.” said 
the girl. “ Better beware. This house 
Is haunted."

“We’ll see If we can’t lay that ghosl. 
as they say,” he respimded.

The admiral c.arao to the door. 
"What do you make of it?” he whis 
pered.

“ You possibly did not press the but
ton squarely the first time.” And 
that wa.s Fitzgerald’s genuine belief.

“ By the way. will yon take a note 
for me to Swan’s? It will not take 
me a moment to sciibble it.” 

■‘Certainly.’ ’
Finally the young man found him 

.self in the park heading quickly to 
ward the gates. He searched the 
night keenly, but this time be neither 
heard nor saw any one. But the 
most surprl.sing turn was yet to come.

In the office of Swan’s hotel the land 
lord .sat snoozing peacefully behind 
the desk. There was only one custom
er. He was a gray haired, ruddy vis- 
aged old salt in white duck—at this 
time of 3'ear!—and a blue sack coat 
dotted with shining brass buttons, the 
whole five foot four topped by a gold 
braided officer’s cap. He was drinking 
what is jocularly called a “ schooner” 
of beer, and finishing this he lurched 
from the room with a rolling, hic
coughing gait, due entirely to a wood 
eu peg which extended from his right 
knee down to a highly polished brass 
ferrule.

Fitzgerald awakened the landlord 
and gave him the admiral’s note.

"You will be sure and give this to 
the gentleman in the morning?’* 

“ Certainly, sir, Mr. Karl Breit- 
maun," reading the superscription 
aloud. “ Y’ es.̂  sir; first' thing In the 
morning.”

ciiA P T E ii VI. ;
A BIT OK nOMAKTIC HtSTOnY.

K a r l  b u b it m a n n : Private
secretary to Rear Admiral 
Kiiligrew. retired, 

y Could there bo two Breit- 
manns by the name of Kari? Here 
aud there, across the W’orld, he had 
heard of Breitmaun, but never had 
he .seen him since that meeting In 
Paris. And, simply because he had 
proved to be an enthnslastie student 
of Napoleon, like himself, ho hod tak 
en the man to dinner. But that was 
nothing. Under the same clrcum 
stances he would have done the same 
thing again. There had been .some 
thing faseiuntlng about the fellow, 
either his voice or his nAianer. And 
there could be no doubting that he had 
been at ebb tide; the shiny coat, the 
white, but ragged linen, the cracked 
patent leathers.

A baron, and to reach the humble 
grade of private secretary to an ec
centric mllUonalro—for the admiral, 
with all bis kindliness and common 
sense, was eccentric—-this was a fall. 
Where were his newspapers? There 
Was a dignity to foreign work, even 
though in Europe the pay is small. 
There was trouble going on here and 
there, petty wars and political squab
bles. Yes, where were his newspapers? 
Had he tried New York? If not, in 
that ease, be—Fitzgerald—could be of 
some solid assistance. And Cathewe 
knew him. or had met him.

Fitzgerald had buffeted the high and

Notice is hereby given that ail 
trespassers on my ranch 12 miles
south of Fionora for the pnrpose of 
cutting timber,haaiing wood,hunt* 
log hogs o f  fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the fol! extent of the law.

O T WORD

tow places;, he soidom made mistakes 
In judging- men offhand, au art ac
quired only after many initial blunders. 
This man Breitmann was no sham; he 
was a scholar, a gentleman, a fine lin
guist, versed In politics and war. Well, 
the lUtle mystery would Lie brushed 
aside in the morning. Breitmann would 
certainly recognize him.

But to have forgotten the girl! To 
have permitted a course of events to 
discover her! Shameful! He jumpe^l 
luto bed, and pulled the coverlet close 
to Uls nose, and was soon asleep, sleep 
broken by fantastic dreams. In which 
the past and present mixed with the 
improbable chances of the future. He 
slept soundly till 8.

On the way to the dining room, he 
met the man. The scars were a little 
deeper in color and the face was thin
ner, but there was no shadow of doubt 
In Fitzgerald’s mind.

“ Breitmann?” he said, with a friendly 
hand. '

"It la you Fitzgerald? And what do 
you here?” extending both hands.

"Come in to breakfast,” Fitzgerald 
said, “and I’ll tell you.”

“ My tablo Is here; sit by the window. 
Wiio v.’as it said that the world is 
small?”

Fitzgerald spread his napkin over his 
knees. There was only one other man 
breakfasting. He was a small, wiry 
person, white of hair, and spectacled, 
and was at that moment curiously em
ployed. Ho had pinned to the table a 
small butterfly, yellow, with tiny dots 
on the wlags. lie  was critically ia- 
.specting his find through a jeweler’s 
glass.

“ I am visiting friends here,” began' 
Fitzgerald. "Rear Admiral Kiiligrew 
was an old frleud of my father’s. I did 
not expect to remain, but tbo admiral 
and his d.aughter Insisted; so I am 
sending to New York for my luggages, 
and will go up this morning.” Ho saw 
no reason for giving fuller details.

“ .So it must have been you who 
brought the ndmlrar.s note. It Is fate 
Thanks. Some day that casual dinner 
may give you good Interest.”

The little man with the butterfly 
bent lower over hia prize.

“ Do you l>elleve la curses?”  asked 
Breitmann.

“Ordinary, every^fly curses, yes; but 
not in Roman anathemas.”

“ Neither of those. I mean the curse 
that sometimes dogs a man day and 
night—the curse of misfortune. I was 
hungry that night in Paris; 1 have been 
hungry many times since. 1 have heid 
honorable places; today I become a 
servant at $7.Y a month and my bread 
and butter. A private secretary.”

“ But why aren’t you v/ith some 
newspaper?” asked Fitzgerald, break
ing his eggs.

BreitQtanu up bfs shoulder?
'T or the same reason that I am rent 
lug my brains a.s a private secretary 
None of them will employ me.”

“ In New York, with your credea 
tials?”

“ Even 80.”
“ I don’t quite understand.’*
*Tt w'ould take too long to explain."
“ I can give you some letters.”  
“Thftnk .vou. It Would !h»

Secretly and syUt^riaiieously, 1 have 
had tho bott'-in knocked out from under 
my feet. But uo more of that Some 
day I will give you my version.”

Tho llUic mart smiled over his but
terfly, took oirt a wallet, something on 
the pattern of a fisherman's, and put 
the new found specimen into one of 
the mica compartments, in which other 
dead butterflies of variant beauty re 
posed.

“ So I become a private secretary fill 
tho time offers something better." 
Breitmann stared at the son.

“ I am sorry. I wish I cotild help 
yom Better let mo try.” Fitzgerald 
stirred his coffee. “You are convinced 
that there is some cabal working 
against you in the newspaper' husi-
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ness? That seems strange. Some of 
them must have heard of your work— 
Ixmdon, Paris, Berlin. Il.are you tried 
them nil?”

“ Y’es. Nothing for me hut promises 
as thick Rs yonder sands.”

The. Uttle man rose and walked out 
of the Toora. smiling.

“ Spleudkl!” he murmured. “Wh.ot a 
apeclmeu to-add to my collection! ' 

“ Do you know What your duties 
will be?”  Fitzgerald irTquiTed.

“ They will consDt of replying to 
bogging letters frofij the needy and 
deserving, from crazy inventors and 
ministers. In the meantime I am to 
do translating, together with indexing 
R vast library devoted to pirates 
Droll, iap’t it?" Breitmann laughed, 
but this time without bitterness. .

“ It is a harmless hobby,” rather re
senting Ilreitmann's tone.

“More than that,” quickly; “ it Is 
pbllauthroplc, since it will employ roe 
for some length of time.”

“TVhen do they expect you?”
“ At half after 10.”
“ Well  go up together, then. Did 

you see the admiral’ s daughter?”
"A daughter? Has he one?” Breit-

i Notice to T re spassers*
Notice is hereby given that ali 

IreepasBers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the porpose of cutting tim 
her, haalitag wood or hunting hogs 
without noy asrnaiesion, wilt he 
prosecuted to th? full extent ol 
the 1«»w

manu accepted this news with a »  ex
pression of disfavor.

“ Yes. and charming, I can tell you. 
It’s all very odd. lo Paris thfat nlghl j 
they both sat at the next tabi©.'^

“ Why did you not speak to i'aem?^ 
“ Didn’t know who they were. Th< 

admiral was one of my father’s boy
hood friends and 1 did not meet ibeia | 
till very recently.” which ts&s aU tru© 
enough. For some unaccouatable 
son. Fitzgerald found that he -waa oa 
guard. “ 1 have ordered a a ©p«a oat- 
rlage. If you have any truaks, I cau 
take them up for you.”

“ It will be good cf you.”
They proceeded to finish the repast, 

and then savght the etSc-e for t&eic 
reckaaing. loiter they strolled tcw.vvd  ̂
the water front. Fitzgerald, durieg 
moments when the talk lagged, 
thought over the i’aeeting. Th©r© was 
a false ring to it oomewbere. I f 

i'Ereitmann had boon turned down iA 
all the o^ces in New York there 
have been some good cause. News
papers were not passing over m©R »f 
this feIlow’,s experience, uulaf« he had 
been proved untn|stworthy. DivU- 
mann had not told him evei'Vthhig; he 
tiad even told him too little 8ttU. 
ho would withhold hi-*» judgment tlP 
he heard from New York on tho fuh 
joct. Cathewe hadn’t been ontliocins 
ti-i over the mime; but Cathewe waa 
never inclined to enthusiasm*.

Passing the angle of tlie fM ght 
depot brought the little harbor uuto 
full view. A fine white yacht lay 
tugging at her cables. -

“There’s n beauty,” said Fitzgeraid 
admiringly.

“ She look.s.as if she could take car© 
of herself. How fresh the jrrcon wafer 
line looks! She’d be fast io moderate 
weather; a fair thousand tons, per 
haps.”

“ A close guess."
“ I understand she belongs to my 

employer. I hope he takes the eea 
soon. I suppose you know that I hove 
knocked about some ns a sailor.” 

“That will help you into the good 
graces of the admiral.”

The carriage was at the hotel when 
they rotrirned. They bundled in their: 
traps, and drove away.

The little man now dropped Into the 
railway station and stuck his bead 
into the ticket aperture. The agsut. 
who was Boated before the telegn^pb 
keys, looked »P-

“ No tickets before half pa.vt 10, sir-" 
“ I am not wanting a ticket 1 wjsli 

to know if I can send a cable from 
here.”

“ A cable? Sure. lYbara to?" 
•Tarts.”
“ Yes, sir. I telegraph It to th« cable 

in Ne'w Vofk, and they do the 
rest. Ifere are some b'anSs.”

The qiUer wrote some hlerogfr^ks, 
wUfcL made the address Tu'poisluie to 
decipher, save that it was directed 
mainly to Parts. The body of the 
cablegram »y>ntalned a single world. 
The writer paid the toll, and went 
a way.

“ Now, what vrOuW you think o# 
tlait?” rourumrCd Hk* openatop. 
somteking his head in perp>«-xlty. 
“■Well, the company gets tlw! movey, 
so It’s ail the same to roc. t itte r  
filfw, and nli the m>t In French. Next 
lime ii’ ll be bng». Art right; here 
goes!”

Tho house at the top o f the hill hsd 
two names. It had once t>ecn oalh.d the 
Watch Tower for reasons but vaspiciy 
known by ihe present generation o f v!) 
lagers. Today It was generally sU’Ief) 
The Pines, Yet even this had fallen Into 
disuse save on the occupant’s letter 
paper. When .any ono asked where 
Rear Admiral Killigrow lived he was 
dlreote<l to “ the big white house at 
file top o’ the hill.”

The Kllligrc'ws had not been boro 
and bred tliere. It.s btrildcr fcad been 
•a friend of King Georgo—that 1.?, hl« 
sympathies hfid been with taxation 
without representation. One ffay be 
sold the manor cheap. Hi.s rwtsons 
were sufficient, ft then becaroe the 
property of a wealthy ts-ader, who 
died in it. Tbi.s was in 1800. Ills 
heirs, living and preferring to live In 
Philadelphia, put up n sign and. being 
of careful disposition, kept.tho place 
In excellent repair.

In the ye«»r 1810 It pa.ssed Into the 
hands of n Frenchman, and during 
his day the ytllagers calhsl the house 
the Watch Tovver, for the Froorhrtiaw 
\v,ns .always on the high balcroiy. tole 
scope in band, g.azing seaward. No 
one know Ills n:un(?. Uo dealt wit.li 
tho villagers through bis servant, who 
could spe.ak lOngUsh, hinriso’ f profess 
ing that he roiiid not speak the Inn 
guage. He w.as a recluse, almost a 
hermit At odd.times a brig would be 
seen dropping anchor in the offlag. 
She was always from across the wa 
ter, from the old country, as villagerts 
to thi.s day In.sist upon cnillng Europe. 
The manor during these peaceful In 
vasinns showed signs of life. Me» 
from tho brig went up to the Mg whlto 
house and remained there for s week 
®r a mouth. And they were lean nsen, 
b.att1o scarred and fl*rc« of eye, some 
with arraiess sleeves, spin© with stiff 
tegs, some twisted with rheumatism. 
AH spoke French aad spat whenever 
they sawy tlie perfidious flag o f old 
England. This was oo^ marked against, 
them ns u demerit, for tbo war of 
1812 wa.s yet smoking bar© and th?re 
along the'great lakes. Suddenly they 
would' up and away, nud the manor 
would resume its repeiient alooftuiss. 
Each time they returned their, nuiabes- 
was dlminlsbeA Old age had sue 
reeded war as a harveste" iu 1822 
the mysteriou-s old reciuso serreB^ 
dered the ghost. His heirs, Ignored 
.and h.ated by him for their orHliation 
with the Bourbons, sold it to the fa
ther of ll'.e admiral.

The rap.uor Wasn’t haunted. The 
hard headed longshoremen and gailorf, 
w'ho lived at.the.foot of the hill were 
s practical people, to.' whom spirits

^(GoDtieued next week)

Notice to Trospaseorft

Notice is hereby given that all" 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Bonora for the purpose of catting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my pormissihn, wiU 
be prose^utod to the full extent of 
theiaw.

W J FIELDS,

TH£ FAVORITE SALOON
IS N O T  effected by ihe passage of the 

PUR £ fO O D  LAW, Our Liquors are O i 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fanriiiy 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O L D  B E E B  A N D  M I N E B A E  
ff ATEJtS A L f f A r S  DN U A N l) .

Thee. Sovelf Proprietor. 1

Bank Saloon-;
Wants some 61 ycur trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

Edgewoocf, Waldorf Ctub^ Cuckenhelmer, Green 
River, d^ersey Cream and many other whiskies of 
Standard brands. We also carry in stock, Paxton 

Rye Malt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything io the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMiltun and La Valinoia arc onr leaders Our 
Eodweiser and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give ns a call and be satltfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s.

THE R o ck  F ron t
7. G. B a rto n , P rop rietor. -

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
F'are Wines and Liq[nors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIVE 
PROM PT A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E  
C O U R TEO U S LY APPR ECIATED

Mrs. J. Q. McDonaid, Proprietress,
Rates S i.e o  Per Day.

Rest accommodations, Rates Reasonable. 
j^EADQARTEItS FOR C O ^ f^ E R C iA L  mKN.  

Driimmer^s Samole Rooms. 
d O N C R A ,  . . . .  T E X A S .

The DECSEE HOTEL,
M r s . Z ia u ra  D s e k e r. F ro p r itre s s .

This House has iust been Remodeled and Refurn'sbed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and firsLdass fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

m e e c e ; SB S I M S ,
Blacksmith and Haohinest-

ALL KINDS o r  IKON AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL R E P A IR  DONE ON SHORT 

; N O riC E. GOOD WORK r e a s o n a b l e  CHARGES.

Eerseshoeing a Specialty. Try Ds,
K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T lie  T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUE 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building.

JOHN HURST,
S Z F S R X S S r C B D  w a s z i t i  Z )Z I X X .X .S H  

Q u io k , R e lia b le  a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  
C o n tra c ts  to ffc d o w n  lO O d  feet o r loss*

?o»te£Lo9 A&drees SOBTOEdr TSIX A S.

Sonora. Eldorado &  San Aflselo- 
Mail. Eiproi. ‘ ^d Passooi'or Lios,

Craddoo
AUTOMOE

AUTOMOBILE—:
7 o’clock a. m., arr, 

Leaves San An.̂  
Bohhiri in the eveni

Automobile Fare '
6TAGE leaves So' 

at 7 r^clock a. m air?'
Leaves San

at 7 o’clock' a,

■‘eopie ■ "^ rs.
/ICE
Sunday, at,., 
iVening. 
arrives in

,4, ‘ “ O' "

j 3 w a y .  F o u n d '■ T r ip  $ I 0 I
:Souday, We'dnesdaj f nd*Friday 
in San Angelo that nigi't.

■fuesday, Thursday anu Saturday 
,#ipgTu Sonora that night.

STAGE , 84.00, r o u n d  TRIP 87̂ 00.

OFFICH 4T NAiI aIIS DR«6 STORF, NEXT TO BARK.


